
THÉ PIIESBYTERIAN.

CeXpenso (of ndministering justice in this country,
a. very eininent lawyer, nisw on theŽ Bench, in
giving evidence on this sobject, strentiously and
autcces,.ifuliv contended Chat, to nsaiistaiîî a judge
in the posýition ini wbich ho ought lu occupy,£2500 a-year coulci nol ho considered too muoli
for tise ordiuary andgssd £4000 for one sud
£3000 for another. Now lie (D)r. Lee) did flot
preiend Chat a ininister n-as as important a man
as a jtidge, o,- tbat hie ougbî to ho remunerated so
higbly, but ho did think, withi sttbnîission, that
perlsaps ton ministers were of as înuchi valu t
tIse commnunity as one judge, and hoe did flot think
that the Court of Toîîîds would huld tîsat the
salary of oneo tf tîseir îîunshr wosîld b hýo row
away upon, or wvould ho au extravagant provisions
for a %vlsole Presbytery of tels or luchve men.
(Laugîster.)

ABBEY CILURCU (PAISLEY) CASE.

The particulars of tbis case liav-- ap-
penî'ed in our' pages. The Asssembly,
afier heàriug parties, dismissed tise cern-
plaint and appeal, ufflrîned the overture
of the Pî'esbyteî'y, sut-4ained tlîe cali to
the 11ev. MNr. wilson, of Falkland, and
instructed the Pî'esbytery to take al
necessary steps for his inîduction with ail
convenient: speed.

FRIDAY, MAY 28.
The Ileuse isssembled at 12 noon, the ïModer-

ator in tbe Chair.
THEOLOGICÂÎ. DISCUsSIO2NS D3Y COUNSEL.

Sir Joiîz HIIEON MAXWELL, Bart., of Sprinkell,
rauggosîed tbat some arrangements realiy sbouldt
be muade regardingr the discussion of Theological
Subjects at tIse bar of lte House. Three >-ears
n'Po hoe bad suggfesled that these subjeets could
ho more conveîsiently remnittod to a corunmitîco,
aud cliscussed there ; «and lie heggo,-d tu recal the
attention of the [lbuse to tIse subject noîv in order
tbat something, might ho donc,.

LATE HOURS.
Sir JouIIEIt1FON MAXWELL sîso refei'red to the

laie hours ut whicb mallers involving the impor.
tanst int(rests if individuals were usiially brouglit
ou at the eveniîîg sedtertînts of tbe House.

D>r. ['TRIE also complaiuod that mîen should ho
brought. forward lu try cases thal involved points
of tIse utmost difficuliy; that ministers should ho
deptîser, aud degradecl, and îbc'ir faunilies anîd
intorests suhjected to the most severo injuries iii
the nsiddle cf the niglit wben few members were
presenl.

Principal LER chsracterised il tis obstiuacy in
the Asst'mhly that îhey porsisted lu îsustponing
te the evenuîlg diel these important cases. By
the aucient ruIes cf tise Churcîs every question
affectîng the porsunal chairacter of a mirlisbor of
the Churcli %vas required to bo baken.up flrst.
There was not only a great cunvoîuience in tbis,
but there was greal propriety. Ho bcd oftpu
urged its observance, but in vain. Tîsese mators
%vere iiîvaîiahly loft lu ho debatod when few
inembers could be gol lu attensd ile Hoase; sud,
ho miglit aise î'eîark, Miîen il uvus crusvded with.
a great number of persons wbo had ne rigbb tu
be prosent. lie moved ilint a Committi-o ho ap-
poiuled witb s view 10 take mbt cousideration
tbe regulation of buîsinsess nt the evenino'
sedorurît.

I)r. PiRaîa seconded the motion.
The Ilouse agreed tii the appoinîmnheu cf s

smail committee 10 consider those mabiers.
PAISLEy CASEK.

The Asseusbiy appoiuîed the rosbytory of
Cupar te meel on Fridny ilexI te take stops tb-
wards tbe branîslations cf the 11ev. Mr. Wilson te
the first charge of Paibley Abbey parisb.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS1 FUNU).
Dr. GRANT lsrought forweard tbe Report on

the state cf that Fond as aI 2d Novemboer l&st; snd
claimed a portionî tif tbe kinîl attention of Lise

butse for the benofit of a Sceme connected with
those tîsat were noarost aud dearest te ils mem-
hers, ai-d iticli, os-or since il bad beon fouded,
tîse Absemhly lsad rogardel as cf importance.
Ho was bappy to state Chat the Fuind was now
ils sîtoli a position tbat ils management bad

Ibecomo very much a malter cf routine. "The
Capital Stock aud Supplementary Fond nosv
amouutt-d te £230,000; the anuaîs income te
£16.000, the greater part cf il heing the interest
cf capital, anti the produce cf vacant stipeuds,
and cf s tax upon the incomes of Clergy, &c.
T'he whuîie charge amounled te £ 13,000, iuclud-
ing- donationss te chuldren, a matter whichi varied
vcry nsîch. It appeaî'ed that during the year in
question an additionu bad been made lu tIse Capi-
tal Stock of £2000, and they bad deait with this
tînder existin g circumstauces as a surplus. The
Capital Stock, being iuvested in isoritable securi-
ty, ieads te no considerahie fluctuation, and is
consistent with that degî'ee cf security wbieh
tlsey find essontial. On the suhýject cf tbe obli-
gcatilîns upon contrihutors, and tbe benofits accru-
in-, 11 chuldren, hoe fciund misconcoptiîîns bo
pros-ail : ud tho Trust-os svould draw-up a short
statement, wvbich would ho printeï in a form con-
"cuis-ut for circulation. Iu conclusioîn the 11ev.
Dr. expî'ossod tIse intorest ho nnd tlic other
Trustees coîntiniieî lu tako lu thec Fond, and the
effectuai zeal witlh whicb tbey hope tri ho able le
continue ils msanagemntu. For bimsoîf, bowever
inferior lic might ho to tbe venerable fathers hy
whom ho bad heen preceded, hoe yielded te noue
lu the seuse hoe entertained of the responsibility
aud delicacy of the position whicb hoe occnpied.
The iuteresî cf the Fond must nlot ho sacriflced;
bîst ho eudoavoured to exorcise forbearance in al
cases in whicli fîîrbearance seemed specially caîl-
ed for, as it did, in the circusances of many.
Yeî ho assured tbe Ilouse, Chatt any measure ef
forbearanco, in svhicb hoe indulged, should ho con-
sistent wiîh bis duty, aitbough it migyht ho fotind
that in the austerity cf Collecter ho had net for-
gollen the interosts cf the parent.

The Venierable the MIODERsTr ccnveyetd the
thanikg cf the (4 euerai Assembly, ns ho had Iteen

inîutdto do on tîsoir part, le lise lisv. gonîle-
usai) for tIse prudlence, and zeai wills which ho bad
matigioed the Funîl, oe'ryting portaiuing te
wisicls bbey illuqt regardl as a malter roiating le
the bîtunties of God's providence. Auy suspi-
ciuîu rî'gîîrdiug il wouild ho most poisiouius to their
dirtî'tic ;lin bltt nothiugr liko suspicion
c(litld iîtacli to it whilst in tise 11ev. Doctor's
bauds.

Dr. i>ALLL, of rnllynessie, rend the Report cf
the Commiîteo ou the Sîîpplementary Orpbaus'
Fund, whicb, ho svas flot without hope, bbc
Ilouse wouid roceive with faveur. £1500 bcd
been the sum appointed te ho realised hy the
Assembly in accorîlance witb their ewn rescîn-
lion, hofore bhe Orpbans' Fondecoîld come mimi-
modiste operation. As faras Ibiswnas cncerued,
ho bail been disappoinîed. The number cf suli-
scrihers iast year hsd beon only 23; but tihe
Cotnvener bcd recoived information to justify the
belief tIsat a consicierable addition would ho made
ini a short tise. £10 had heen given by John
M'Fie, Esq., in bis capacity of an eider; sud ho
(Dr. PatilI) ts-ndered bis thanks for the waî'm
inierest hoe had îîniformly takon in the Scheme.
Ho aIse monlioned lte Sntd ofG Mgo u
Ayr, of Angus and Mocarus, Fife, Meray, Aber-
deen. and Kiuross, as examples t-) other Synods,
for the readiness sii wbich tChoir rAembers had
dîme forward with assistance. The following
wss the stale of the Fond:

i. Capital Sans............... £1307 17 O
2. [Donations sud Subscriptious, 3.3 0 0
3. Expenses,.................... 31 O O
4. Iîîlerest, ...................... 27 O O

£1398 17 O

It couid ho seen that Choir Capital reaehed te
nearly witbin £100 ef whist they bad been

lis

required by the Qeneral Assemblv to tecure asq
an adequate capital for carryiag the Sebeme into
operation. Anti, whilst hie deeply sympathised
with every feeling which the Assembly migbt
express in favour of wide and extended scbemes
of benevolence, he was entitled to claim from the
members a small share of feeling in suippert of
a scheîne referring, to the orphan fâmilies of
Clergymen, and which presented such true
grounds for benevolence. The object of the
Fuud was to furuish aid, not as a matter of
charity, but as a matter of right, secured by a
sinnle contribution of £1 Is. to the children of each
minister of the Charch of Scotland. A second
munificent donation by an eIder was regarded as
no gross deviation from the principles adopted at
the foundationýof the Scheme, although it was
not eleemosynary and would not, in bis opinion.
be considered so even if tey were to receive the
assistance of the eldership.

TFe MODERATOS forrnally conveyed the thanks
of the Assembly to Dr. Paul].

CASE OF KINTYRE.

Dr. SLmpso-z read the libel agyainst Mr. Mac-
lais, Minister of Campbeltou, which cbarged hlm
with repeated acts of intoxication, as also with
faliehood, fraud, and wilful imposition, and with
celebr'sting D)ivine worship wbule in a state of in-
toxication.

Mr. CAMPBELL, of Kilbryde, intimated that
Mr. Maclean had fallen from the appeal taken by
him te the General Assembly.

Dr. HILL rose aud said it was a mnelanclsoly
fact that in the instance before the Assembly the
acts of intemperance, of whicb luis unhappy indi-
vidual bcd been guilty, had been very numerous,
showiug that ho hai1 heen in a manner lost to ail
sense of propriety of conduct, and aIl religions
and moral principles. In these circumstances
there wvas but one course for the Assembly to
pursue. He had only, therefore, with a deep
feeling of the solemnity of the proceeding, and
with an earnest desire Chat both himself and bis
breîbren in the Miaistry Tnight profit by the new
example now bofore thema, te move as the finding
of the Assombly-" That Mr. Macloan cannet
continue a minister of tbis Churcb, but must be
deposed from the office of the Holy Ministry.

D)r. PrnuE secouded the motion.
The Rov. I)r. MUIR, of Glasgow, ougaged in

prayor, and the Modorator in a vory impressive
manner formally doposed Mr. Maclean from the
office of the Ministry.

TILE ENDOWMENT SCRPMI.
The Rev. Dr. ROBERTSON submitted

the Report of the Endowmcnt Committee.
of which the foliowing -are the principal
passages :

During the past year a considorable increase
bas been made te our usual amount of revenue.
Many district meetings have beon got-up at the
instance of your Comusittee duî-ing the last few
years, some of which have been productive of the
happiost results, wbile others, for auglit wis know
to the contrary, continue, down to the present
hour, wbolly destitute of benofit. W bore success
bas attended our efforts, we claim not the menit
of Chsat succoss either for' ourselves, or even for
the able coadjutors by wbom, on many occasions
at least, we had the biph privilege to lie assisted,
but solely aud exclusiveiy for the cause of whicb
they and wo were the humble advocatos. But
this remark wo wish te make with emphasis, and
wo respecîfully crave for it the attentive consid-
eration of the Venorable Assembly, Chsat, while
it is undouboclly true tbat soîne of our meetings
have faileil of tboir objeet, we are flot aware of
se rauch as a single instance iii wbicls such failuro
bas taken place, wbore a meeting, heid by us,
was foiloiwed up by 'vreli organised sud ener-
gotic local cxertions for its improvement. We
state the fact, simply for its own importance;
and we tbink il will not ho easy to exaggerate
that importance. If it be, as we firmly bolieve
it t0 ho, a fact founded iii truth, there ii Obvions-


